
 

RECEPTION OPENING HOURS

KIOSK OPENING HOURS
Mon to Fri: 9am  to 12pm
Saturday: 9am  to 10 :30am   
Pub lic holidays: 9am  to 10 :30am

Mon to Fri: 9am  to 4pm   
Call 9285 3000  or em ail recept ion@oceangardens.com .au

Recept ion w ill be closed  from  12pm  on Christm as Eve and  New  Year's Eve (24th and  31st  
Decem ber) and  closed  on pub lic holidays.

Wednesday 2 Decem ber

Salvos fundraising and  carols evening, 7pm , on the deck

Wednesday 9 Decem ber

Christm as Market , 9:30  to 12pm , on the law n near the m ain carpark

MJ's Christm as sunset  d rinks and  nibb les on the deck, 5:30pm

Friday 11 Decem ber

Monthly sing-a-long, 2pm , F/R

Friday 18 Decem ber

Annual Christm as d rinks and  d inner, 6pm  cham pagne, 6:45pm  d inner

Sat urday 19 Decem ber

Annual Christm as d rinks and  d inner, 6pm  cham pagne, 6:45pm  d inner

Wednesday 23 Decem ber

Wellness Christm as w ind-up, 10 :30am  to 12pm , gym  deck
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SHOPPING BUS TRIPS

Floreat  Forum
Monday - $6
9:30am  to 11:30am  
Book at  recept ion by calling 9285 3000 .

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

Karrinyup
Wednesday 16 Decem ber
9:30am  to 11:30am  
Book at  recept ion by calling 9285 3000 .

A special happy b irthday to Joyce 
Forrester w ho celebrates her 100 th 
b irthday th is m onth!

Leonard  Fletcher 03-Dec

Felicity Fieldhouse 03-Dec

Jud ith Nichols 05-Dec

Margaret  Metcher 05-Dec

Kaye Moran 06-Dec

Edd ie Tapper 07-Dec

Ena Elliot t 09-Dec

Sid  Breeden 10-Dec

Nini Cook 11-Dec

Susan Lesslie 17-Dec

Peter Wansbrough 19-Dec

Joyce Forrester 21-Dec

Robert  Lowe 21-Dec

Beverley Schifferli 21-Dec

Helen Ducat 22-Dec

Ronald  Dalton 24-Dec

Ivan Ivankovich 24-Dec

Ian Brow n 26-Dec

Andre Sweidan 26-Dec

Norm a House 27-Dec

Norm a Henriques 29-Dec

Anne Malone 29-Dec

Joan Grant 30 -Dec

Gillian McKerracher 30-Dec

Henriet ta Thom pson 31-Dec



It?s been a challenging year, but  we are nearing the end  of 2020  and  Christm as is just  
around the corner.

To ensure we can accom m odate all our residents and  m eet  COVID-19 rest rict ions we are 
having two Christm as funct ions on Friday 18 Decem ber and  Saturday 19 Decem ber. This is 
because we are lim ited  to 50% capacity in our funct ion area.

Over the Christm as period  between Tuesday 27 Decem ber and  Thursday 31 Decem ber we 
w ill be running on a skeleton staff. Care and  House Services w ill operate as norm al, 
recept ion w ill be open and  there w ill be som e m aintenance and  gardening staff, but  m any 
staff includ ing m e, w ill be taking th is t im e as annual leave.

As we have seen w ith the COVID-19 outbreaks in South Aust ralia and  Victoria, it  takes only 
one lapse for it  to reappear and  so we cont inue to operate under the Governm ent  
rest rict ions. This m eans:

- Visitors are st ill not  allowed in com m on areas includ ing the pool, gym , coffee lounge 
and  restaurant

- We st ill tem perature check every cont ractor and  corporate visitor and  all staff w hen 
they com e into the village

- Funct ion cent re and  other indoor areas operate at  50% capacity
- If residents do t ravel interstate and  are required  to quarant ine, th is w ill m ean 

quarant ine in their dwelling and  not  being ab le to m ove around w ith in the village or 
receive services.

We understand  that  these rest rict ions are an im posit ion on residents, however the health 
and  wellbeing of residents is our p rim ary concern.

We are cont inuing to work through op t ions on the m aster p lanning of the village and  
looking into the feasib ility of p rovid ing m ore intensive Care Support  Services. We should  
have som e idea in term s of d irect ion on th is early in the new  year. Ocean Gardens wants to 
p rovide accom m odat ion and  services that  allow  our residents to cont inue to live in our 
village for as long as possib le.

As th is w ill be the last  Ocean Tid ings before Christm as I w ish you and  your fam ilies a safe 
and  joyous Christm as and  New  Year.

Phil Sim ich

FROM THE GENERAL MANAGER



The fut ure of  Care at  Ocean Gardens

We need to accept  that  the passage of t im e and  the com pet it ion between ret irem ent  villages 
and  h igh-rise apartm ents for residents has changed the focus of Ocean Gardens.

Our long term  residents and  incom ing new  residents are older and  som e are not  as 
independent  as they were w hen Ocean Gardens was estab lished  th irty odd  years ago. 
Residents are looking ahead as to ?w here to from  here?. Having m ade friends and  becom e 
fam iliar w ith the surround ings and  the great  lifestyle that  Ocean Gardens offers, residents 
want  to stay in w hat  they recognise as hom e.

The answer is im proved care and  support  in the village. Managem ent  and  the Residents? 
Associat ion are in agreem ent  that  integrat ion rather than segregat ion is the way of the future. 
With th is in m ind , there is a shared  approach as to how  to solve two prob lem s: the d ifficulty 
of selling apartm ents in our at rium s and  how  to hand le care in the future. We are keen to see 
that  it  is done right , and  a business p lan is carefully invest igated  before anyth ing is started .

Watch th is space!

I rem ind  you to read  the m inutes on the not ice board  as I w ill only be p icking out  w hat  I see 
as som ething of special interest  in m y m onthly note.

Ray Purdy

FROM THE RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

GET TO KNOW YOUR COMMITEE

Lyn Hall, Com m it t ee Mem ber and Social Coord inat or

Lyn was born in Mt  Law ley in 1937 and  has been at  Ocean Gardens for 
seven and  a half years and  has enjoyed  every part  of her life here.

Lyn has been a m em ber of the Residents' Associat ion as a com m it tee 
m em ber for five years and  Social Coord inator for four years. 

Lyn had  four child ren, 11 grandchild ren and  five great -grandchild ren.

Her working background includes m odelling, fundraising, volunteering 
and  working in aged care.

Fay Woods, Com m it t ee Mem ber 

Fay was born in Kalgoorlie in 1933. She originally t rained  as a p rim ary 
school teacher, but  later, as a m arried  wom an, ret rained  and  graduated  
from  Ned lands Secondary College in the new  area of Business 
Educat ion. She worked  at  Scarborough Senior High for 10  years as Head 
of Years 11 and  12 and  then at  MLC Clarem ont  in charge of Business 
Educat ion and  later as Deputy Principal. 

Fay m arried  Brian Woods (w hom  she m et  on a b lind  date) and  they had  
two child ren, w ho are both m arried  and  live in WA. 

After 60  happy years of m arriage, w hen Brian d ied  Fay m oved to Ocean 
Gardens and  is current ly a Com m it tee Mem ber of the Residents' 
Associat ion, having been the Secretary for the past  four years. 



John Taylor AM, Com m it t ee Mem ber

John was born in Melbourne in 1938 and  grew  up in Brighton.

He at tended Melbourne High School, and  then Melbourne University from  
w hich he graduated  MB BS. John then spent  two years at  the Alfred  
Hosp ital, and  three at  the Royal Wom en's Hosp ital.

In 1968 John t ravelled  to the United  Kingdom  for further post  graduate 
stud ies in General Surgery and  Urology as well as Obstet rics, Gynecology, 
and  Surgery for urinary incont inence. 

During h is six and  a half years overseas John m arried  and  had  three child ren 
includ ing tw ins.

In late 1974 John relocated  to Perth after accept ing a posit ion as Visit ing 
Urologist  at  Frem ant le Hosp ital and  subsequent ly a second posit ion as 
Visit ing Urologist  at  King Edward  Mem orial Hosp ital for Wom en.

As a volunteer John regularly t ravelled  overseas undertaking surgery in 
Papua New  Guinea and  Am erican Sam oa, as well as seven annual visits to 
Malaw i, and  six to Sierra Leone.

In add it ion to th is John had  a private Urological p ract ice in Perth.

In 2018 John was honoured  to be awarded m em bership  of the Order of 
Aust ralia. Since ret iring John's been a m em ber of the Scient ific Research 
Com m it tee of the St  John of God group of hosp itals, and  a guide at  Kings 
Park.

John's interests include the com pany of, and  the p leasure of t ravelling w ith 
h is partner Ann, h is adult  ch ild ren, golf, b ridge, and  skiing.

John Farris, Im m ediat e Past  President

In another life John worked  in the real estate indust ry as a licenced valuer, 
agent  and  set t lem ent  agent . In 1974 John was appointed  m anager of the 
real estate d ivision of a local livestock com pany w ith staff from  Port  Hed land  
to Esperance and  then spent  20  years farm ing w ith h is then father in law.

John is a life m em ber of the Swan Dist ricts Football Club  w here he was a 
d irector for 11 years w ith dut ies includ ing Act ing President . 

John com es from  a b ig fam ily of 11 child ren - 10  boys and  one girl. With w ife 
Christ ine they have a lovely b ig fam ily w hich they are very close to. His life for 
eight  years in the village has been very enjoyab le, busy and  fulfilling. 



VILLAGE NEWS

FROM THE SALES MANAGER - MARK BURGESS
Sales have been going reasonab ly well considering our ind ifferent  t im es at  p resent .

We do have an excit ing project  in the m ix that  I want  to let  you know  about . Two of our one 
bedroom  apartm ents w ill be com bined  into one 'super' apartm ent  w hich w ill com prise of 
two bedroom s, two bathroom s, two toilets, a study/act ivity room , laundry, d in ing and  a large 
living area. It  w ill also m ean there w ill be two generous sized  balconies!

 With both a western and  northern aspect  and  the associated  benefits of both, th is 
apartm ent  is a ?rare offering? and  well worth you let t ing any friends you know  w ho are 
th inking of dow nsizing or relocat ing, to contact  m e on 9285 3021 to register their interest  so 
they get  first  op t ion on th is apartm ent  w hen the renovat ions are fin ished .

Scrabble

Expressions of interest  are invited  from  residents interested  in p laying Scrabb le.

Maybe you would  like to learn to p lay Scrabb le w ith likem inded peop le? Contact  Jane 
Dalton on 0414 897 346, villa 128.
Parking around t he village

Please note: friends and  fam ily of residents aren't  ent it led  to park in other villa or apartm ent  
bays w ithout  first  get t ing approval from  Ocean Gardens m anagem ent . This includes parking 
in the bays of residents that  st ill live here but  don't  ow n a car.

Managem ent  is accutely aware of the m ain carpark becom ing quite full throughout  the day 
and  has now  asked som e staff m em bers to park in the bays of som e of the units current ly for 
sale to free up  m ore room  in the m ain carpark for your guests. 
Ocean Gardens Resident s' Associat ion (inc) am ended Const it ut ion

Ocean Gardens Residents' Associat ion (inc) am ended Const itut ion (Rules) approved  at  the 
Septem ber AGM has been officially registered  by Consum er Affairs and  is effect ive from  12 
October 2020 . 

Residents are requested  to d iscard  the waterm arked  'p roposed ' copy delivered  to 
let terboxes before the AGM and rep lace it  w ith the official booklet  style availab le from  
recept ion. 
Mont hly church service

If anyone would  like to get  in touch w ith Reverend  Pat  Deeny to speak w ith her as a 
chap lain/p riest /m inister/sp iritual advisor then you are free to contact  her on the details 
below.

Pat  is happy to talk to residents about  anyth ing they m ay need help  w ith or anyth ing that  is 
t roub ling them , no m at ter w hat  religious denom inat ion they m ay be. 

Rev. Pat  Deeny, St . Christopher?s Anglican Church, City Beach, 0497 445 520
Old t elephone list s

A rem inder to residents to appropriately d ispose of your old  telephone lists for 
confident iality purposes. 

If you are unab le to shred  the old  lists then recept ion is happy to exchange your old  list  for a 
new  one and  shred  for you.
New  croquet  t im es for sum m er

From  1 Decem ber the weekly croquet  p laying t im es w ill change from  3pm  to 4pm .
Want ed -  but t ons

Christ ine Farris is m aking arm  socks for peop le w ith alzheim er's so if you have any old  
but tons p lease pass them  onto Christ ine. Call 0438 991 879 for m ore inform at ion.



EVENTS IN DETAIL

Salvos Fundraising and Carols Evening
There w ill be a fundraising night , w ith Christm as carols and  m usic, for The Salvat ion Arm y 
on Wednesday 2 Decem ber at  7pm  on the deck.

Please com e along to support  th is worthy cause by m aking a donat ion w hich w ill go 
towards help ing fam ilies in need th is Christm as. 

Supper w ill be provided . Please sign up  on the not ice board  for catering purposes.

When: 7pm  on the deck, Wednesday 2 Decem ber

For m ore inform at ion p lease contact  Lyn Hall on 0414 551 011.

Annual Ocean Gardens Christ m as Market
The annual Christm as m arket  is back and  th is year it 's going to be in the great  outdoors! 
Com e along and  see w hat  gorgeous t reats and  gifts you can p ick up  from  local vendors. 
There w ill be Christm as decorat ions, p lants, cand les, jewels and  m ore.

When: Wednesday 9 Decem ber from  9:30  to 12pm , on the law n near the m ain carpark, 
outside villas 31 and  32. 

Don't  forget  to wear a hat  if it 's a sunny day.

Mont hly sing- a- long
Join in the fun w ith the inform al Ocean Gardens Com m unity Singing Group. The next  
m onthly sing-a-long is scheduled  for Friday 11 Decem ber at  2pm . The group w ill m eet  in 
the Funct ion Room . Afternoon tea w ill be availab le follow ing the event .  

Annual Christ m as Dinner
This year, due to COVID-19, we w ill be hold ing the Christm as d inner event  over two nights - 
Friday 18 Decem ber and  Saturday 19 Decem ber. 

Cham pagne w ill be served  in the courtyard  at  6pm  w ith d inner in the Funct ion Room  at  
6:45pm .

Please m ake your booking for the night  of your choice at  recept ion. The cost  w ill be $70  
and  th is includes d inner and  d rinks. Paym ent  w ill go onto your m onthly account . 

CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU

Served  w ith warm  ciabat ta rolls and  but ter
Ent ree

Tiger p raw ns in a zesty lim e aioli, served  on a bed  of crisp  iceberg let tuce w ith p ickled  
Spanish onion. 
Main

MJ's special orange glazed  ham  and turkey breast  w ith a hom em ade cranberry jus.

Served  w ith crunchy Ruby Lou potatoes w ith rosem ary and  sea salt , honeyed carrots w ith 
toasted  caraway seeds, w hole beans in nut  b row n but ter and  garlic infused  olive oil, sp iced  
baked pum pkin, and  cauliflower au grat in.
Dessert

Trad it ional Christm as pudd ing w ith cream y brandy custard , raspberry roulade w ith tangy 
fresh raspberry sauce, bow ls of fresh Wanneroo st raw berries and  w hipped Chant illy Cream .



SOCIAL PAGES A few  snaps from  the Melbourne Cup lunch and  the m onthly sing-a-long!



What  a year!!

We can safely say that  2020  w ill be a once in a lifet im e year, one w hich m ost  of us w ill be 
happy to see the back of.

Thank you to everyone w ho m ade a huge effort  in challenging COVID-19 t im es to rem ain 
posit ive, vigilant , act ive and  engaged as m uch as possib le.

The Wellness Program  w ill w ind  dow n th is m onth for the Christm as and  New  Year b reak. Our 
last  day w ill be Wednesday 23 Decem ber and  we invite you to join us for a Christm as m orning 
tea and  thank you on the gym  deck (see details below ). We w ill re-com m ence, after a short  
b reak on 4 January w ith our regular p rogram .

We?d both like to take th is opportunity to thank everyone w ho has engaged w ith us over the 
year. Your support  yet  again has been am azing, and  we are ext rem ely grateful.

We get  to w itness weekly w hat  a d ifference the program  m akes in your lives and  hope we can 
m ake a posit ive change to m any m ore residents in the new  year. Please, as always, encourage 
a friend  or neighbour to join us in 2021!

We are looking forward  to p lanning another am azing Wellness Program  for the new  year.

Jo and  Renate, Wellness Program  - Ph: 9285 3015, wellness@oceangardens.com .au

WELLNESS UPDATE

WELLNESS NEWS

WELLNESS SPECIAL EVENTS/ACTIVITIES

Ocean Gardens Christ m as Market

Make sure you have th is one in your d iary ? it  is going to be a fabulous outdoor m arket .

This year you w ill find  m ore am azing stalls selling locally m ade gifts, p roducts, Christm as 
decorat ions, p lants, handm ade cand les, jewellery and  m ore! The perfect  opportunity to do 
som e Christm as shopp ing right  here in the village.

Com e along and  enter the raffle to w in a special Christm as them ed ham per! Tickets are free 
on ent ry.

When: Wednesday 9 Decem ber, 9.30am  ? 12pm

On the law n outside Villas 31 and  32.

Wellness Xm as Wind Up

Wednesday 23 Decem ber, 10 .30am  to 12pm  on the Gym  Deck

Wear your best  t insel and  Chrissy decorat ions and  join us on the Gym  Deck for a Christm as 
them ed m orning tea before we head off on break.

Exercise t im et able:

Rem inder ? as it  heats up , com e for a sp lash!

Aqua Chill ? Monday 1.15pm  w ith Renate:
Flow ing m oves to relax the body, im prove balance and  leg st rength.

Aqua Moves ? Tuesday 3.30pm  w ith Jo: ut ilising equipm ent  in water for a resistance workout .

Tai Chi for Beginners

Thank you to everyone w ho is taking part  in the int roductory Tai Chi w ith Renate. We are 
thrilled  at  how  m any of you are giving it  a go and  cannot  wait  to cont inue the journey into 
2021. Please keep an eye out  for Tai Chi for Beginners in our t im etab le in the new  year.



You are all doing a fabulous job !

Wellness Christ m as closure ? we w ill be taking a short  b reak from  Christm as Eve and  
re-opening on 4 January. Please check the calendar and  not ice boards or grab  a t im etab le 
from  recept ion.

Quote of the m onth: ?It?s not  how  m uch we give, but  how  m uch love we put  into giving?. 
Mother Theresa.

WHAT HAVE YOU BEEN UP TO SINCE COVID-19 HIT?

Maria Ehm ke has been busy during the last  few  m onths paint ing these incred ib le port raits of som e of 
the other residents - Isabel, Reg, Tony and  Anna.  

MONTHLY RECIPE

Rob Low e's Three Course Bachelor Dinner 

1970 's Style B.M. (Before Margaret )

Ingredient s

- One good sized  potato
- One m ed ium  onion
- Three m ut ton chops

Preparat ion t im e: 2 m inutes. Cooking t im e: one hour and  20  m inutes roughly.

Met hod

Place potato in hot  oven, open a beer. Half an hour later, turn the potato over, p lace the onion beside 

spud and  open another beer. Twenty m inutes later turn the onion over, p lace griller on stove and  
w hen hot , add  chops. Open a beer. When chops are done p lace the spud on a p late and  open 
lengthw ise, rem oving a port ion from  each half and  add ing a lum p of but ter. Fork the but ter into the 
spud  and  garnish w ith tom ato sauce. 

Rem ove outer layers from  onion and  add  to p late w ith chops. Take p late, knife, fork and  tom ato sauce 
bot t le to the tab le. 

This delicious m eal has a good balance of carbs and  protein. The onion w ill p revent  scurvy!

Caut ion: Beware exp lod ing spuds, t ry to rem em ber to put  som e holes in the spud  before it  goes in 
the oven...
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